
rvaL epaTtlnent.
The Dunkard Oil Region

The growing home consumption of Petro-
leum, and the fact that the foreign demand
is largely in excess of the supply, render the
late discoveries and developments in the!
Dunkard region of the first commercial im-
portance. We are honestly of opinion that
when capital and enterprise shall have de-
veloped the lands along this creek, that lo-
cality will be found to compare, in the ex-

tent of its oil production, with the 'Vomit-
go district, while in the purity, gravity and

value of the Oil, it is acknowledge) to be
infinitely superior. Oar convictions on this
subject are based on actual knowledge and
observati.ni of both regions, and of the geo-
logical tiwmations and surface indications.
We are gratitied to learn that we are not
:alone in these favorable impressions and au-
guries. Scientific men, and experienced and
practical Oil operators, concur in them, and
Are investing liberally of their own means,
And directing the attention of capitalists to
the pnomising, character of the Dunkard
country. Already several large companies
have been organized in Pittsburgh and the

and will soon commence operations on
en extensive scale. In the mean time. in:
(Evil:al energy and local enterprise aro do-
ing much to develop that favored locality.—
New derricks spring up every few days, and
tile process of sinking wells goes on in many
instances without interruption, night or day.

The Wiley well is still yielding largely, and

the Pittsburgh papers inform us that the
principal transactions in Crude Oil in that

market last week were in Greene County
Amber, which sold in large lots, at horn
421 to 44 cts. per gallon.

Rev. Dr. Anderswi•
Rev. S. T. Anderson, D I)., late of

Boonsville, Mo., and who has recently call-
ed to the pastorate of the Cumberland Pres-
byterian congregation at this place, and to the
Professorship of the Hebrew Language and
of Systematic Theology in the College, de-
livered his first discourse to a large audience
last Sabbath week. It was a plain, clear,
doctrinal sermon. The Doctor is a courteous
christ ian gentleman tine. accomplished
scholar, and will doubtless prove eminently
useful in his new relations,

Our Suffering Soldiers !

Rev. W. D. SIEGFRIED, of Philadelphia,
Delegate of the U. S. Christian Commission,
will address the people of Waynesburg and
vicinity up m the work and claims of the
Commission, at Court House Hall, on Thurs-
day evening, September Ist, 1834.

Mr. Siegfried conies from the Battle field,
from the hospital, the camps, and from
Freedmen's Quarters, and speaks from per-
sonal observation and effort. Come and
hear.
The Band (and choir of singers) will be pres-

ent, and aid in the services.
4 collection will be taken for suffering

soldiers.

The Court House.
As our County will soon be oat of debt,

and it is but the dicta:a of taste and a sound
economy, we respectfully suggest to the
Commissioners that they have..the Court
House re-painted. It makes a poor ap-
pearance, and grows worse daily.

Vegetables,
The late rains haVe done much for vegeta-

ble gardens in this Action, as well as pas-
tures, and we are likely to have an abun-
dance of tomatoes, corn, beans, cabbage, &c.

lam` Army pies are so terribly tough that
soldiers call them leather pies. A poor fel-
low of Grant's army, whose arm had just been
amputated, was being carried past a stand the
other day where an old woman was selling
piee,'when he raised himself in the ambu-
lance and called out : "I say, old lady, are
those pies sewed or pegged ?"

ter The following will give us an idea of
the terrible destruction in battle: A sharp-
shooter, being mortally wounded, just before
his death expressed a willingness to die, de-
claring to the surgeon that he had killed Six-
ty rebels since the war began.

effitrit a palled`.
Receipts on Messenger since July

12th, 1864.

Matthew Greene
Benjamin Ross
ttamuel Dunlap
Wu; 11 Ridgway
1' 0 Anderson
Wm W Wood
.1 R Tygan
Joh ti Lantz
Jacob Volum
Barnet Whitlatch
Jacob Barnhart
John Former
'A m.l Cosgray
John Braden
grG W Mass

antel Loughman
Samuel Minor
col Kelly
Wash. 4ir4y
Mrc M ffl Huffman

P Minor
Lisbon Sitwell!
Thos Morton
Rose John
Thos. Boss Jr.
Isaac Kinney
Dania I Donley
Joseph McCoanick
John B Gordon, Et.q.
Geo Grimes
Col John Ross

H Moredock
Stockton
Jacob Nankai,
Abe Blachley
A V Bougliner
Midi Long •
Joshua Thomas
Mrs Mary Johns
James Adamson
Thom s Williams
Mrs Mary Zimmerman
Aaron ilaines
Atom r Tharp
James Throckmortnn
Thus C Lazeal, Esq.
lt Barker
11 Wilson
Abner Ross
flu fly Moredock
Win Braden Eaq
Hiram Clayton
P Ii Stoutly
Israel Swaim
Laac Bell
(Rho Henry
Henry Orlin s
T M Noes
rstar Chew
11.1ezRick

Joseph liselisse
Nichols

•Oink

vot,. rto
$2 00 6 50

1 00 7 03
1 00 6 36
5 00 5 50
2 00 6 3$
5 08

1 60 6 45
2 00 6 25
3 50 6 30
1 00 5 60
225 in full

65 in lull

T-7ROO'

Latest Telegi aphic News.
Grant has advanced part of his lines

two miles nearerRichmond, stormed two
Rifle Pits and captured ta Rebels.—
Our loss was about 400

The cavalry under Gregg had an en-
gagementWith the rebels and drove them
from some works near Newmarket road,
but we were finally forced back. Col-
onel Gregg was severely wounded. It
is reported that Butler's troops had a
severe engagement without advantage
to either side.

A battle took place at or near Front
Royal, on TuQsday the 16th, between a
portion of our cavalry and a heavy force
of rebels of Longstreet's command.—
Portions of Wilson's division and Cus•
ter's brigade were engaged. The fight
was a severe one for the numbers oper-
ating. A charge made by Custer at
the head of his brigade was most bril-
liant, resulting in the capture of two
hundred and fifty-eight prisoners and two
stand of colors. The tight is considered
an important one, as it unfolds some of
the enemy's plans.

NEW Your, Aug. 20—The Post has
the following special from Washington,
20th: There is no news of importAnce
from Grant. The new movement on the
northern side of James river progresses
favorably, and gratifying results are con-
fidently anticipated.

Reports from the Shenandoah valley
intimate that Sheiidan is watching the
movements of the rebel column. He
was prepared to meet them at any point.

OFFICIAL FROM SEC. STANTON.

OPERATIONS OF GENERAL GRANT

Advance of Warren's Corps.--
Battle on the Weldon Rail-
road.—The Eneguy Repulsed
wilh Great Loss.—Latest trom
General Sherman.

[OFFICIAL]
WAR DEPARTSIENT,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 20, 1864. j
Maj. Gen. J. A. Dix:—The operations

of Gen. Grant's forces are detailed in
the following official dispatches received
to-day by this Department:

CITY 1)01NY, Aug. 18, 8 p.
Warren moved with his corps this morn-
ing to and across the Weldun road, about
1 mile south of the head works. lie
met nothing but the enemy's pickets.-,-
He advanced from. this, towards Peters-
burg, meeting the enemy. lle had con-
siderable fighting during the day, suffer-
ing some loss, and inflicting loci upon
the enemy. I have no report showing
the extent of vur loss, but judge it to be
light from the dispatches. Some of the
enemy's "rounded fell into our hands and
a few other prisoners.

Crry Pomr, Aug. 18. 3 p. m.—Our
troops are firmly fixed across the Wel
don road. There has been little or no
fighting to-day either south of Peters-
burg, or north of the James. Warren
reports that the enemy's dead in consid-
erable numbers were found in his from
unburied

Gen. Biruey telegraphs Gen. Butler
as follows:

11EADQ'TS 10111 ARMY CORPS, Aug. 16.
—The enemy attacked my line in heavy
force last night and was repulsed with
great loss. In front of the colored regi-
ment 8:2 dead bodies of the enemy were
found. All the colored troops behaved
handsomely, and are in fine spirits.—
The assault was made in column. A di-
vision strong could have carried the
works if they had not been so well de-
fended. The enemy's loss was at least
one thousand.

Signed, D. B. BERNEY.
We have a great deal of rain about

Petersbnrg this week, and a very grate-
ful change in the temperature.

Crry POINT, Aug. 1 p. m.—The enemy
came out this evening to Warren's 'sight,
drawing in the pickets between him and
the left ofour old line on the Jerusalem
plank road, and forcing back two divis-
ions of Warren's corps. A heavy fight
took place, resulting in re-establishing
our lines, and the capture ofa good ma-
ny prisoners. The prisoners were from
Heath's, Mahon's and Hoke's Divisions.

We also lost considerably in prison-
ers.

The last foregoing dispatch was re-
ceived this p. m., and is the latest re-
ceived by the Department. It is esti-
mated that the loss of the enemy during
the week in killed, wounded and cap-
tured cannot fall much short of 4,000, if
it does not Weed that number.

The Department has satisfactory in-
telligence from Gen. Sherman to 8.30
o'clock; list evening,

Report at 5 o'clock, this wining,
from Sheridan's front, represent all quiet
atthe time, and that Gilmore, with 40
or 50 men entered Nattfrisburg htst
evening.

Signed E. M. STANTON,
Sec'y ofWar.

FROM GEORGIA.
The Attack on Dalton.—,The Garrison

Reinforces.
NASHVILLE, August 17,—The Chatta-

nooga Gazette of the 16th contains the
following:

The rebels in the attack on Dalton
numbered 5,000 infantry and cavalry
and six brass howitzers commanded by
Major General Wheeler.

The garrison at Dalton numbered 600
of the 2d Missouri, under Colonel Sie-
bold. On Sunday morning the rebels
approached the town in line of battle.—
General 'Wheeler sent a formal demand
for the surrender to prevent the unne-
cessary effusion ofblood.

"I have the honor to demand the im-
mediate and unconditional surrender of
the forcei under youi command at this
garriko. (Signed)

Jas. Wasr.LF.n., Ala).—Gen.
Commanding Confederate forces."

COI Siebold responded in the follow-
ing laconic terms:

• "cI bave been placed here to def.*thela*tot to:surrender.
tliiriudto 11. Sumotn, Convi.”

TERNPIiE NOTICO,
W. DILL. Esq., has been elected Treasurer ofthe Waynesburg Turnpike Road Company to re-

'Arse all Capital stock subscribe to-said road
The Stuck.bolden will leaks payment to thp said ILW. Dill ofall instaltusew called in by the Board.
By order of tliwPs*Neentand Managers

J. L. hfcCONNELL, Pres.
A. A. rattle to!„ ffeetv.
Aug 17; 111101.

Notio. to. Qoutractors.
+TUE Wainesburg Tntrnake Company will offer at

Public Sale at BreMiepbfi s 08

Thursday, August Is, 141641
at 2 o'clock. to the lowest and hest bidder,the Furnish-
ing. Breaking and putting on There Bandied Perri/ ofLimestone, onthe Cast end of the Wayasobiug Turn-
pike- By order ofthe Board.

J. L. WICONNELL, Weliklegt
•A. A. H?RMAN, Secretor!: •Aug. le ,11114.

1 02
8 50
6 35
6 is
7 02'
7 07
6 13

18
7 16
6 21

. 6 42
6 9
6 ft
6 14
6 30•

100
2 00

The rebels outtawribored klialonel Sei-
bold ten to one. Ills command sought
protection in his earthworks and a large
brick building. The imvaders swarmed
into town and were gallantly kept at
bay by the garrison, who front behind
their works mowed down the rebels.

On Monday morning General Stead-
man arrived with reinforcements. A
skirmish at once commenced, when the
garrison sallied out from their earth-
works. At this stage the 14th U. S.
colored infantry, Col. Morgan com-
manding, were ordered to charge, which
was done with an impulse that was ir-
resistible, and the rebels fled in contu-
sion. The rebels slightly damaged the
t ack and rails this side of Daltonp but
they have now been repaired.

The Indian War on the Border.
ST, Louis, August 15.—The Demo-

crat's Fort Leavenworth dispatch iaays:
Indian outrages conOme in Northern
Kansas. The people of the Northwest-
ern countries have been uuu•dered, crops
destroyed, and stock driven oil

Evidence accumulates that all or near-
ly all tribes on the plains are banded to
gether for war.

General Blunt has issued orders that
no arms or ammunitions be sold them,
and notified all officers having authority
over the Indians not to allow ,them to
leave reservations for the west, and that
such acts be taken as proof of hostility
and treated accordingly;

grOf four hundred soldiers that recently
passed through Porthind, 130 had each lost
a leg.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
1 would respectfully inform my friends

throughout the County, that j. at now at
home, in Waynesburg, and have arranged my
visits so as to spend front the first to the
twentieth of every month at Waynesburg,
this my customers may depend upon.

Very respectfully, S. S. PATTON.
march

TO THE

citizens of Greene Co'ty.
DESIRING that every advantage may he, otTered you

to till your wama on the coining draft. I have pro-
ured authority to raise a a",W company of v 'Dante, r

Infantry to serve fir one year, and am now ready to
receive all able bodied men who desire to voluntect
in a new ordanization aid it sottivient local boun-
ties are at once offered in the efferent townships it is
believed that they can escape the draft which Will cer-
tainly take place home lately alter the feth day of Sep-
tember. An time should he lost, every inducement
should be offered a• d instead of being encouraged to
.'resist." men should be encouraged to enlist. The
Republic must he defen led, —against all its enemies
w eons .eve ." To those who are is tiling tor,,14 around
and stand by the old flat for one year or longer. I will
secure to them the fill raving bounty, pay, etc., as
ample retuuneratimi for their tino. and labor.

All able bodte. , men from 17 to 50 years ut age, ac-
C,Mte I.
Local bounty nfq lei. than $3OO
G‘/Vq,11111",111. 1%1 y for otte year 100
Pay an 4 money alluwe4 t'or ch:thing for the saute

I=

Ma ins a total for one year ,of
or over SSO pet• month, together with subsistence apd
good medical attendance

Persons Wishing to vo!unteer will apply at once to
the °dice of Simon Rinehart, k:;:q in Waynesburg
when they will he enrolled, and subsisted here until
ready to he sent to camp.

A liberal reward will be paid to any person bringing
tecrons to Waynesburg.

J. M KE\T.
Lite C..pt. Co. I, Bth Beg., P. It. V. C,

Aug. 24. 18134—til. Recruiting °triter

EXECUTOR'S SUE,
BY virtue of authority of the last w ill and testament

nl Cavitier Poland, deed.. I vi I offer at outs v. at
the homestead or the deceased, in Makin!! t,i‘viiship,
Greene county, Pa., on

SATURDAY, SEPT. 24TH, 18C11,

All the real and personal elate of the dec'd, described
as follows, viz: The Iluntestead Faun, containing

One Hundred and Thirty-Six and a half
Awes, more or less, about t 5 acres of which are r fear
e ;idj,nning lauds or A braliam Stull, Jas. litcNa3 ,
Eli s ileadlee and others. There is erected an t: e
faint a gnud one and a half story

FRAME DWELLINC HOIPSE,
Large Frame Barn. Stable and other otlo,ll.litings.
There is :Lill,/a good Apple and Cherry orchard on ,he
p rem See.

The lariat is well watered, N ell fenced and tinder a
good state of cult's-anion, sit tia.ed mouth t.f
Jacksonvilli and II mils East of Cameron, iteur
Wheeling Creek.

TILlt,%ll LE of the purchme
money on contilinalion of sale and the oiler three-
fourths to he paid in three equal annual payments,
front contittnatii•n.

Dr ELI JACOBS, Executor
Atigurt 24, lefil

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of &WO t of Veuditioni Expotias, issued

PM of the Court of Common Pleas of I:re,iteru ,
and to me directed. there will he exposed to public
sale, at the Ouurt to Waynesburg, out

Monday, September 19th, 1864,
at I o'clock. P. M., the foLowing property viz: All
the right, title. interest and eta tot ut del's:ottani. of, in
and to a certain lot of grotto l, situate itt Jackson
rine, (or Jarktown) Greene co., Pa., a joining lands

Ur. D. W. Gra, Whiter's licira, and other-, front-
ing n.. Main Street75 feet, and running nark 150 feet,
upon which ate marred a frame tavern house, log
stable, well of water and other improvements

Tiiken in execution as the property of utentuel Bry
an and NUSUM R. Leonard, at the suit of the Execu-
tors, of the last will and testament of Ephrata) &Ay-
ers' deed., for use, dm

TfiliM Ar 3 LUCAS, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Waynesburg, , Aug. 24.

Greene County
AVIIMILTERAL SOCIBTY.

rrinE Annual Fair ofthe Greene County Arrietiltural
society will be held on the Society•e Grounds near

Carmichael,. on
Wednesday awl Thursday,

THE 12LH & 13TH OF OOTOBERNEXT,
The Laid ition is expected to be lamer than nada,

and more attractive. A lung list of Premiums is of
to Exhibimrs

Aug, 24 1864.-Bw.

SALE OF BANK SECK.
rja uyvee zifrot ;v:ilsallyatthtehe2oCtiotugynoaufs:leather, 'lll4,at 1 o'clock, p eta., ofsaid day, Save Sharesofthe origin 1 Capital Stock in the Faarner_l and thus.,ars' Rink ofWaynesburg.

Terms rash in hand.
RUBS I.t ARMSTRONG.Ai.ricED ARmsTßom:,-

Executors of
WM. ARMSTRONG. deed ,August St, 1864.

Administrator's Notice,
LETTERS of Administration having been granted

to the undersigned upon the estate of JOHN*NAY, Esq., deed, late of Franklin township, notice
ie hetaby given to all persous indebted to sa II estatewill make immediate payment, persons having claims
will present them properly authenticated for settle-ment JOHN McNAY, Jr .

August 24, 1664 Eiehhill tp t Adiler

Legal Notice.
LETTERS of Administration upon the estate of

John T. biloreiloca, jr., late ofJefferson township,
de..'d, having been granted so the undersigned, bythe Register of Greene county. penswir knowing
theniselvea indebted to said estate are requested to paythe same, and those having claims against it are re
quested to present them duty authenticated for settle.EO, DIOREUOCK, Jeffersontp.,

W. 11. MOIIEDOCK, Greene tp.,
„tug. 17, '6l. Adisers.

U. STARS -72 LOAN.
The Secretary otthe Treasuty gives notice that sub

scrildions will be received for f'bupon Treasury Notes,
payable three years from Aug. 15111, 504,1with Semi

annual interest at therate of seven and thine-tenths
per cent per annunt,—principal and interest hoih to be

paid in Mu al money

Thole notes will be e ,nvertible at the optin of he

holderat maturity, into six per cent. gold bearing

bonds, payable nut tens than fire nor more than twenty

years fruit their date, as the Government way elect

They will be issued in denominations of QUO, Sioo,

8I,0:70 and *5,010, and all sulisctiptiuns must he

for fifty dollars or some multiple of filly dollars.
:Vile notes will be transmitted to the owners. free of
transportation rtiarges as soon atter the receipt ofthe
original Certificates ofDeposit as they can be prepared

As tht notes draw Mu rrpt from Augusi 15, persons
making deposits sulaequent to that date must pay the
i nterebt accnttti t'o 111 date f note to date ofdeposit

Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dollars and
upwards for these notes at any one time will be allow-
ed a commission ofone-quarter ofone per cent., which
will lie paid by the Treasury Department upon Jim re-

ceipt of a bill for the amount certitiedo to by the officer
will whom the deposit wits made. No deductions fie

commissions must he made flout the deposits.

SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN,
It is a National Savings /lank, offering a higher rate

of interest than any other. and theLest security. Any

savings bank will, h pays its depositors in U. S. Nrites,

considers that it is paying in the best circulating zee-

thou' ofthe country, and it cannut pay irt anything bet-

ter, for its own assets are eitaer in govert,tnent smut-
!ies or in notes or bonds plyabie in government paper

It iA equally convenietit as a temporary or permanent

investment. Tba notes can always be said for wnbin
fraction oftheir face and accurntil tted int.treat, and

are the best security with bank cullwerals fl.r discounts.

Convertible into a Six per cent. 5-20 Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very Itheral interem oit the notes

for three years, this privilege of CClllVtrilillll is 110 W
worth about Linen per cent per annum. for the cutrrnt

rate for 540lltdS is not less than nine per cent pre-
'llium, and before the war the premium on Fax per tent

11. S. stock was over 2 per cent. It will he, seen that

the actual profit 011 this loan, at the present market
rate, is not less than ten per cent. per annum

Its Exemption from State or Municipal
Taxation.

But aside from all advantages we have enusnera-
to ', a special Act ofC ingress exempts all bonds and
Treasury notes from local taxation. On the average
tins eacuiptinn is worth about twn per cent. per en
nun), according to the rate of taxation in various parts
of the country

It is believed that sio seem i.ies offer so great indue
aleph) to lenders as tbo9e issued by the goveroutent.—

In all other firms plindebtednesio, the faith or abi:ity

ot. private parties, or stock companies, or sepei sae tom
mucities only, im pledged for payment, while :he whnle
property or the country is held to secure the d sehatge

of all the obligations of the United States
Wh,te the government t,lidrs the.most liberal terms

f,r its Wow., it believesthat the very strongest appea
-Will he to the loyalty and pailtruism of the people.

Duplicate certificates y.ill lie issued An all deposits
The party itcp,,,siting must endors. upon the original
certitiewe the fletn,thittaoon of notes rrquired, and
wheeler they are to be issged in bank or payable to

order. when so endorsed it pittst be lef with the of-
(leer reolviug the deposit. to be forwarded to the
Treasur y I)ppal tnient

Subscriptions will be received by the Tieusuter of
the 1.1111e,1 Rare:, at Il'az,liington, the several Assi?t
alit Treasurers anti designated Depas ,taries, ana by the

First National Bank of
3e)(4,

arid by all Natiopal punks which are depositaries of
publicmoney, and

All Respectable Banks andBankers
throughout the country wi❑ give further information

Afford every Facility to Subscribers.
Augin,t IG, ISC4 6w.

Sheriff's Sale.
slime °fa writ of Expl.nas, issued

out of the Curt of Cann. it Pleas it' Greene eon,-
ty, and to nue three ed, the,e will be exposed to I.tie
he sale at the Court House in Waynesburg. on

Monday, Sept. 1911i, 1411,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., the following propel..lc, viz: All
the right, title. interest and cl ant of the detendants. of,
bland to a certain lot ofgromul in the town of J,ffer-
son. Greene county, Pa., bounded by lot of Charles
Rex heirs on the east, an shay on tile South, by lot of
John Fletcher, dec',l, On the west and Main street on
the Ninth. being hal lot sc,orrinnr to tile Wan of
town. Erected thereon cue fr m.e house and kitchen.
one and a half stories high, mu: frill' grocery recoil.
Log stable and other outbuildirigs. Also some fruit
trees on the premises.

Taken iu execution as tile property of F Rau
dolph, Administrator of Isaac 1 tonna*, need. at the
suit cf henry McCulloughand John Hagan.

THOMAS LUCAS. Sher r.
Sheriff's Office, Waynesburg, Pa., Aug. 17, 'O4.

FARMERS OF GREENE,
MOLD

TO YOUR ACRES,

RAILROAD CERTAIN
11.UNNING THROUGH

CONNECTING will'

THE OHIO 1.
N. CLARK & SON

HApi vea,le,.y.leAai totiMai tter t.,!dullawthe root: .fogrinerlymale ir tv"
I.tircti (tee is the apt, are YAW prquited to offer a
la gel and more :ahliloilal•le atock of

I.llllti allb .1122111
Clothing than they have ever tone. and" would kindly
invite their many good And faithfulrtirtoment, and a!I
others who have a ver been et, lottunate as to give
them a call, to rim) in

TWO DOORS WEST OF THE ADAMS INN
ad they will show you sityles and qualities that can-

not fall Ll p'ease, "and at such reasonabl privet. you
will in twine. yourself" lirinz in the kr.od old d.lys oj
pca slid ?URN tur assortment cannot be, sat p.,tis-
ed. Mello and li. vs' wear of every grade. Vests
from tits fioeet ilk velvet to the cheapest contrl:oe.
Plain and Fancy Cassintere pants, of and A mer
kali •nantlfacuge. Also MARSEILLES, L1.%EN,
ei &Tits Err A. lir 11CUTTOISIA DE pants.

COATS OF EVERY STYLE,
FM, Its and Sack., Linen dusters. and Summer Cass

trcoals, Litt,. the sery latest, the
Eaglish Walking Coat.

A II ST,: and CAPS, cinitorisin.1.;.. pi Es:tern s plea. A greater vs
.!" "71 11.1 a nt aag .als than whit"
if. .140 r 2—,n.t-l.kunt White, Cltillrel.

Rll4l Neph Sc alp 4,11 •n e.—ftihong which
Lre Naiv and t:ngin,i, Ribbon
Suspend. re if "siely, Linen Collars, Plain and
Embroider, il, and

fiCOO PAPER CC LARS 1
A great improvement on the J kwood Collar
GRA I'S patent Enameled *lO de4l 4 ollar susiel,,T it
Style, durability and 4,, in M,ses of ten. and oi.e 111111
Bred. Read the Sign—matte no mistake —Two dor.r•
%Vest of tl.e Adams Inn, and nearly opposite Joe Fa
ter's lENtliferiionery. May 4. '64.

SHERIFF'S SALES
BLVtirt oof 111the a eu n'tirrit of V C4' 'tlu dtail toi tn un i PEIczarc alf g Gi7ele".ll .e
county. and to me directed, there will he expose.] to
public sale at the Court linage, in Way iteslittig, on

Monday, the 19th of September next,
at one o'clock, P. 111., the following property, viz
All the right, title, interest and claim of defendant. of.
in and two a certain tract pf hind, situate in Richhill
tp., Greene co.. Pa., bonneted by lands of Widow
Barret. Widow Bartholomew, Ellis Bane and others,
containing to hundred and twenty—fmir acres, more
or less, about one hundred and sixty acres cleared, and
erected thereon a large frame dwelling house, frame
store-house, frame stable and distillery. also, a frame
ten ant hotve, with frame stable and frame sheep
house, an apple orchard and other fruit trete., and the
wit rte farm in a good state of ;cultivation.

Taken in execution as the property of Solomon M.
thiedier, at the snit of John G. liaJnei, eii‘tirsee of
Daniel J. Dorria.

THOMAS LUCAS, iF.heritr.
Sheriff's Office, Waynesburg, Pa.. Aug 17,'6 4.

Valuable Mill Property for
Sale.

r N pm...wince cif an ruder ofUm lasphaeis' court of
Greene county. Pa , the undersigned wil,l sell at

public outcry, on the premises, on

Saturday, September 10, 1564,
the following described Real Estate, tote the properly
of .10EP/1 MILLER. ENti , dee'd, to wit : A lraL: I,f
land situate in Morris tp., Greene county, adjoining
lands of James Dunn, Joseph Clutter and Fredertil
Loughman, contatuing

.A.C31=1.331%
more or less, all enclosed, about twenty five qt which
are cleared and on which are erected a Three story
Frame Grist Mill, with one pair ofBurrs, and one patrof I.: Mill Stones. a 2ii/W Mill, a Log Dwelling
Douse co. e and a halfglories high, and a Log thal.le.
The Darn to ihe Mills is a high, strong stone Darn..

The pr,otrty is in a good neighliorAond for grain
growing and is very desirable in other respects.

TERMS—One-third of the purchase .....ney to be
paid at the, onfirmation of the sale, one-third in• si a
months, unit the remaining third in twelve months
therefrom, the deferred payments to be on interest
from the confirmation.

Auk. 10, IS 4

ROBERT MILLER,
JOSEPH ui.urrEtt

Adminimraw ri

ME IS 011--10TRIE IS BW
16.11,141

j 15F019416 the citizens of Greene comity that lie hLI
1 n up ilieLtaguenean Witness and resumed the

same °ld trude the

SILVER. SIMMEN BUSINESS.
Ite is prevered erect to repair Clocks, Watches and
Jewelry. in the we,y he.t le, slittriest nonce. and nil
reasonable. Imam Ilehas on band the very best 1...40cks
for mule.

Rtwe, i.txt doar to Squir•
Webbs.

WayneFbarg Pa.. May IS. 16f4 If.

TREASURER'S NOTICE,
Te law allows a deduction of-Illve per cent en theState Timm .fpaid {Afore the lst ray August.The Books will 'maim lia Illy hands until the finsday ofBepte After that dale they will he plscedin the fin proper oaceis Sir collection. FiveI.per tent w tote tho Tax payers by paying his
taxes battle"

JAB. a, JENNINGS, Tress
ly 47, 186,4..

in peculiar taint or
fortioriwhich we call
'@OFI3LA lurks iu

constitutions of
altitudes of men. It

either produces or is
roduced by an en-

ebled, vitiated state
the blood, wherein

it fluid becomes in-
unpetent to sustain

vital forces in their
;orous action, and
ves the system to

into disorder and
The scrofulous

contamination is variously caused by mercurial
disease, low living,-disordered digestion front
unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy
habits, the depressing vices, and, above all, by
the venereal infection. Whatever be its origin,
it is hereditary in the constitution, descending
"from parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation ;

" indeed. it seems to be the
rod of Him who says, " I will visit the iniqui
ties of the fathers upon their children." The
diseases which it originates take various names,
according to the organs it attacks. In die
lungs, Scrofula,produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption; in the glands, swellings which
suppurate and become ulcerous sores ; in the
stomach and bowels, derangements which pro-
duce indigestion, dyspepsia, and liver com-
plaints; on the akin, eruptive and cutaneous
affeetions. These all having the same origin.
require the same remedy, viz. purification and
invigoration of the blood. Purify the blood,
and these dangerous distempers leave you.
With feeble, foul, or corrupted blood, von can-
not have health ; with that " life of the flesh "

healthy, you cannot have scrofulous disease.

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual anti-
dotes that medical science has discovered for
this afflicting distemper, and for the care of the
disorders it entails. That it is far superior to
any other remedy yet devised, is known by all
who have given it a trial. That it does com-
bine virtues truly extraordinary in their effect
upon this class of complaints, is indisputably
proven by the great multitude of publicly
known and remarkable cures it has made of
the following diseases : King's Evil or
Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Imp-
lions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Ery-
sipelas, Rose or St. Anthony'sFire, Salt
Rheum, Scald Head, Coughs from .tuP
berculous deposits in the lungs, White
Swellings, Debility, Dropsy, Neuralgia,

or Indigestion,fthilis and
Syp • tic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the whole
series of complaints that arise from impurity
of the blood. Minute reports of individual
cases may be found in AYER'S AMERICAN
ALMANAC, which is furnished to the druggists
for gratuitous distribution, wherein may be

learnt= directions for its use, and some of
the -able cures which it has made when
all other remedies had failed to afford relief.
Those cases are purposely taken from all sec-
tions of the country, in order that every reader
may have access to some one who can speak to
him of its benefits from personal experience.
Scrofula degreases the vital energies, and thus
leaves its victims far more subject to disease
and its fatal results than are healthy constitu-
tions. Hence it tends to shorten, and does
greatlyshorten, the average duration of human
life. The vast importance of these considera-
tions has led us to spend years in perfecting a
remedy which is adequate to its cure. This
we now offer to the public under the name of
AYER'S SARSAPARILLA, although it is com-
posed of ingredients, some of which exceed the
best of Sarsaparilla in alterative power. By
its aid you may protect yourself from the suffer-
ing and danger of these disorders. Purge out
the foul corruptions that rot and fester in the
blood ; purge out the causes of disease, and
vigorous health will follow. By its peculiar
virtues this remedy stimulates the vital func-
tions, and thus expels the distempers which
lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

We know the public have been deceived by
manycompounds of Sarsaparilla, that promised
much and did nothing ; but they will neither be
deceived nor disappointed in this. Its virtues
have been proven by abundant trial, and there
remains no question of its surpassing excellence
for the cure of the afflicting diseases it is in-
tended to reach. Although under the same
name, it is a very different medicine from any
other which has been before the people, and is
far more effectual than any other which has
ever been available to them.

A.VMI:L'EI

CHERRY PECTORAL,
The World's Great Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Incipient Con•
sumption, and for the relief

of Consumptive patients
in advanced stages

of the disease.
This has been so long used and so univec.

sally known, that we need do no more than
assure the public that its quality is kept up to
the best it ever has been, and that it may be
relied on to do all it has ever done.

Prepared by Da. J. C. AYRR & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all druggists everywhere.
Win A. Porter and Win. Creigli, Waynes,

bum I'a May 31n, '64

BO= or mICIPECIWICI MI6
WILL PROMPTLY AND PZILVANLYTLY CONNANY CASE OS
Spermutorrhea, SeminalWeakness, on
involuntary Nightly on Daily Lanes,'
nownran ORIGINALLY Catremo, nownvzst AG.
VIAVATTD tar cmtaacnaz ; while they will speedily
Correctthose terriblo morbidconditions which spring
fromthe primary d isease, orfrom secretrice. .

THE SPECIFIO PILL is equally applicable to
the treatment of en ery kind of (ImitatorUrinary
Irritotiont Incapacity, or Impotency; Diabetes,
Lime Of.4A"lek- DucoDeposita in the Ulmz• Milky
Discharges; inflammation or WeaknessoRho Kid-neys, dce. Clergyvien,LatoyersoSaudents, and allwho
follow sedentary occupations, or whose Brain and
Nervosa Bystens are irter-worted,are peodiarly sub-
ject to weaknesses ofthe GENITO-ÜBTSMIT OTIGANIL
Theseshould notfailto useTII) SPECIFIC PILL

Persons afflicted with any one or more of tho
above disorders, are sure tohare several, and some-
times snot, ofthe rot-townie

SYMPTOMS.
Deranged Digestion. Lose of APPstats; ;me ofFlesh; Constipated Belwelt; riffui and Nerrous,

or heavy sleep, with lustful dreams; Troubled
Breathing; Fastura of' Voice • Irregular action of
the Heart; Pustulous Eruptions on the/ace and
neck; Headache; Afection4 of Ms Eyes ; Lose of
Memory• Buddenoginthes of Heat and Blueliings ;General' Weakness and Indolence; Aversion to
Society; Itelareed Condition, or Diminished Mao,wo the Genital Organs; Involuntary Nightly orDaily ltinissions; Frequent desire to pm* Water,
Witllpeouliarattendingsensations; atenolgoly,t4o.

Professional Opbsions.—"l have need
your `fiesomo Pxua' in many eases ofSpersisator.
rhea, and with the nweiperfect ruccess."—J.
WIN SANDERS, M. D., I.L.D.,Brooklyn.

"It ts as near a 'specific' as any medicine Gan
be. I have cured very severe cases with from six TO
TEN DOSE7L"-,H. KEITH, M. D., Ed, //repertory ofMed. Science, Now-York.

"I know of no remedy in the whole Nagoria
Modica, equal to your Botanic PILL in Seminalop
Urinary weakneeses." Anot.rn BEHR; M. D.,
Prof. ofOvarito Chemiaery and PAysiology, N. Y.

Personal Opintons,.—"Mr. Wi nchester
WORTHY or ALL CONFIDENCE, and devotes himself
oaLtzwiaatically to these Preparations."—D. Mau-
DIM Razsa, M. D., LL. D., American Modica
Gaudio, Now- York.

"I have a personal knowloolga of Mr. Worms-
Taa's HONESTY AND INTECEITT, and can assure the
Profession and the public that HIS YEEPARA.TIONS CAN
stain= ox."-JAs. H. Cawrox, df.D., Chemist,Y. Y.

THE SPECIFIC PILL
Is not a Homeopathic remedy, nor does it containMercury, Iron,Cantharldes,or any injuriousl

vsP.•`plift: $1parbox, six boxes(soh,en or atonon)for $5. Sontby Mall. SoldWholesale and Retail,
at the Sole General Depot Inthe United Stales,by

J. WIC 88 Jolla Eta*, N. T.,

To Contractors.
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLib Oil. COMPLEY,

Waynesburg. Pa., July 301D, 'fit
PEALED plopos AIR will be received at this of-

fice until SATURDAY. Aug. 40:h.15, for boring awen The mob. lait, tct , rtquirlas for hoskPit tobe forniAled by the Co., the depth to be not lee' thansix hundred feat—the Co. reserves the right to rejectany or all bids it*Mod too high. The Lids bitEst beendorsed. ..Proponala bore an Oil well, " and di•rectal to the President of ME Company.By order ofOp Meant.
J TSMPLS., Preeident.ti INGRRAV, %grid/gr.—Ail 3, W.

iti%r tip ID% tie
A Titaur aeriar Ir y ftet

ad tlitilagt V
said Lodge telebntte its oir

asn alma the principals of„the order in Jackson
villeXreene county. Pa., on

TIMRBDAY, AUG. 25TH, 1864,
to full Regalia ofthe Order.

We the truderFigned Con.titittee appointed for thepurpose, fraternally and cordially Invite our skier
Lodges in the count • and adjoining counties to avend,
and participate with us on the occasion. A public or-
fitinn vt ill be delivered. ProceseMn formed at 10i
o'clock.

Wayae+hurtr Prase 11:o.a will be in attendance to en-
liven the uccasion. Turn outbrethren and show your
attachmew to the order.

A. J. DICKERSON.
THOMAS DINeiMMIE.
J. B ItENDEH,eIIO7',

July 10, 1864 Committee of Invitation.

Register's Notice.
C'et IA E. 14 AI EAIIL /10, P t.,
Au. 2, I8(,4

Notice is hereby given to all creditors, legatees
nerds ,01.1 ot4er persmis interested, that the under
siq• rd Executots. Arinsiekorators and Guardians have
tiled their oeeoutits in the Register's Offer, and that
the same will be prcsented to the Orphan's Conti to
he held within and for the County ofGreene on Wed-
nesday, September 2lst. I 8 4. roe roprirnettion and at
lowunce• PE'FEit fRuWN , er,gister.

Account ofSarah Johnston, Executrix, of 1. D. John
stun. Esq., dec'd.

Account of Jos. McKerilian, Adnfr of Thos. C. 111:n;
Account ofJohn McLure, acting Adio'r of John el,

deed.
Account of I. V. Doughtier. Athtt'r of Elizabeth Lin-

ton. di c'd
Account of lion. Mai k Gordon, Guardian of Rachel

Blair.
A count of Jesse HickmaJ, Ailin'r of Charlotte Hick-

wan, dee d.
A, count i•f D. W. Gray, Executor of rat Id Cr y,

d-c*
Ac, ount of Beiljainia Way, Guardian ofAnna Swan.

Aocount of ( eorg • flogkinimn and Jessie Hill, Exe-
cutors of Thomis 1 o k Bin der'

Account oflien y and E. M Denny, Adminis-
trator's I Evan Mcglure

Account of Jas. Call Administrator and Elizabeth, A d-
min istrairix of TI.COMa4 Flacon, dec'il

Account of John l'elany, A.lianistrator ofWin. De-
lany. dec'd.

Account of Samuel Minor and .1 E Hartley, adminis-
trators of C A. 11,de, dr.. 'tt

Arcnnut of J. E. Hartley, Guardian of Francis Minor,
a minor child of (nit° Minor, decd.

Account 01J:tines GlllllBo', Administrator of Mary Ann
Punt, dec',l.

Accouot of Michael McClelland and John Keys, Exe-
cutor f.f the a r Nancy McClelland,

Account ofTuna, 11111, Guardian of Caroline Zimmer-
man, a minor child of Wm. Zimmerman. di c'd.

Acr.i.unt of Isaac Mm ford, Guardian of the minor null
d: en of Alex. t‘in't.h. dec'il.

9 centint of.lauleg ilea and J. P. Crawford, Ex'rs of
the w ill ofN ln. Crav, ford. dee'd,
Aug. :;, PETER BROWN, Reg.

REFRESHMENT SALOON.
b. N. JOHNSON,

Hasemcnt of the IWrigibt House,
Waynesburg, I'a.

Mr. Johnson has.at much expense, fitted up
in fine t.tyle, several rooms in the basement utthe Wright House,where lie invites the public
to relTellinents of

COVED AND SPICED OYSTERS,
Sardines, Ale, Sarsaparilla, Pop, Porter, Lager
Beer, Lemonade,

ICE CREAM,
Strawberries, Segars, &e.

He is amply prepared to accommodate and
entertain all that call, in the moat approved
manner. TRY HIM.

July 13, 1864.

The Very Latest News !

Sill HAKIM EIIitiCTORY,
Opposite the Greene House,

WAYNESBURC, PA.

CHARLES B. BRADLEY
now receortalt from the Last, and mat ufacturing

at his own establishment the largest and best as-
sortment of SADDLES. ItHIDLES, HaIINESS.
41'11.I.ARS. %V DIPS. Ell'lvES. and SA D LLEttY
HARDWARE ever before presented to the 'public.—
Ile invites one and an to give bins acid!. as he is In
termined to sell at prices which

DEFY COMPETITION. •

Having workmen who have worked at the businessmany sears. he t➢eiv o> •raued that he eau hunt vut
good as any establishment in the Stale.

Faitnem and ilie public g. nerany would do well to
ice a call before enicharing elsewhere All work

done in the neatest and most fashionable styles, and
warr.inted.

neniestawr the place, topprwhe the Greene
AL.y 25, 4-tr. ell .4 IMES 11. BRAD' ET.

ihnbCIIJYT.
Dr. Booiland's
GERMAN BITTERS

PREP.k RED

BY DR. C. N. JACKSON, Phila., Pa.

IS NOT A
Bar Room Drink

OR .A.

SUBST/TIJTE FOR RUM
OR AN

Intoxicating Beverage, but
A HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRAU
A PURE TONIC,

Free from Alcoholic Stimulant or Iniurim

lif.3
AL) WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER ..'O3IIPL4INT,
Dili sPEPSI A.

and J AUX+ DICL.

Hoolland's Gerian Bitters
WILL CURE EVERY CASE OF

Chrottie or Nervoit4 Debility, Discase
the hidue3s, and Diseases 'iris..

log nom a ,Di,ortierett
Stomach.

OBSERVE THE FOLLOW IPfl SYMPTOMS
Resulting from Disorders of the Digestive

Organs:
Constipation, ard Pitts, Fulness of Bland to theflead. Acidity the ettotnacli, Nausea. Heartburn,
Disgust fur Food, Foliose or Wright in the Stomach,
Stair Efuetations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit et
the Stomach, Swim of the Dead, Hurried and
Ditheult iireathisee, kluttering at the Beall,' Choking
or Suffocating 61110"111, 11, When in a Iplig posture,
1.) iinuess of Viaion, DotA or Webs before the Sight.
Fever and Dull Pain in the Head Deficiency of rer-
epiration, Vellownere of the tikin and Ey Pe, Pain In
the Stile, !tacit, heat, Lin be, dr.c., 13odden Flushes
I Burning in the Flesh, Constant hmigininge a
Evil, and great Ihmeseion ofSpline.

Hoofland's Germau Bitters
WILL OWE YOIT

A GOOD APrFNITE.
rittoNG NERVEI4.

1," NEuvr.i.
stLituv NEttliE4,

FEELINGiz,
LA ERG FEELD OS,

FEELINGA,
A 110014 11,Na riTivrif

A 81 ItoNG CONAI ITUTIONsA fIEAI.IIII' CON:4TITIITION,
A dOUlt u coNdTITUTION.

IlNcf
TV 13 sTRONG-

WiLi. 3141:ti THE
Delicate nearly,

W 111.4. Ala66

Stout,
I=ll3

Depressed Lively,
W.ll. IMAKR THK

Sallow• Complexion Clear.
KC THE

Dull Eye - Clear Si aright,
Will prove a blessing in

Every Family,
Citti 1wrfett unfely by

EEO

FEMALE I OW\ a

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
There are many preparations sold under the name pt

linters, put up in quart bottles. comporinend otclienpeat whibitey or outman rum, costing trout VII to4U telart per gallon, the Ladle disguised by Anise or Co-
riander Seed

This Oars of !titters has caused and will contirme
CaIIPP, ;IS long as they can be told, hundreds t die th
death of the drunkard. By thn it tote the system is keptcontinually tinder the influence of Alcoa°lie elituu-
tacts 4,1 the wow kind. the desire for l.iquor Is ereatod
and kepi rip, and the mein it' all the honors attendant
two. a droe.n.i I.fu :1,01 oenrlt

For those who desire and will haven Liquor hitter/.we publi.•h the 101lowing receipt. Get one bottle of
Ilootlantra German Myers and mix. with thten
quarts tit good Brotioly or whiskey, and the result will
be a preparation that will fat excel in medical. virtuesand flute excellence any of ille numerous Liquor Bit-
turd in the font,et, acid will cost 1111.01 you willhave all lice virtues of iioliflLVta'S BITTICIta is COU.
necti..to With a a I article of Liquor. at a touch lesspike than these iiihnior wevatatiotts will cast you.

DELICATE CHILDREN,
Those suffering from MARASIIIizt, wasting Huy
will' Scan ely auc ilesli oil their panes, are cured In a
very Pharr Poo.; one Louie in guilt came++, will Nava
most surpriviug

11111111:11SHE
Reoti kg 1,11111 revers uf any kittri— Thuile flitter. Wrearw your sloerigia in a Vary skint Wag. .

11317333 L aster £GUZ,
Thr rhino will unt relnin if hese Bitters ere used
he pi.rsou In a Fever and Ague District shuttid bewithout them.

From Rev. J. iV...wton Brown, D. 0., Editor oftige Encyclopedia of fitiiifions Knowledge.
Although u.. thopotted to favor of recommend eats; t

ut general. thlough thetrobtof their ingredi-
ents atm elfet Is; I yet Know of no sufficient nitwit'
why a 110(1, mu) ma testify to the benefit.) he betievrabittorlf to have received trout arty t.imitte oaparattp,,,
in the hope that he may lil4ol contribute to the benefit
ofothers.

I do this the more ninthly in regard to Iloodand'it
German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. At Jackson, oftide
city, because I was prejudiced against (Item for Jimmy
years, Under the impression liitq were chiedy an
alcuboliii mixture. lam indebted to my friend. Robert
Shoemaker, Esq., fin the retrieval it lieli prejudice by
proper tests, and tor encouragement to try them, win:a
Buttering 1 great anti long continued debility. The
use of (brae bottles ofthese Bitters, at the beginning t t
the resen t year, was followed Fy evident relief, and
restore to a degree or bodily and mental rigrr
whichl I ti el s'ap 'altnotti.7' treVand had
ai k (Jodi
and my friend (.1, dli,oing toe to the use of ti 16187.

Phila., Julie "43, 'dt. .1. h. BROWN.

ATTENTION SOLDIERS I
AND ME FRIEINIA LW SoI.DIERS

We call the attention at' rill having friends In the
twiny to the fact that ••11Quh7.AAL•d Ctreetan SfF
term" will cure ell the iticleccd byexposures aid privetiooa incidt nt to ramp lite. In thelists, published almost daily in the newspapers. on thearrival of the skit. it will be noticed that a very largeproportion are suffering Irmo debility. Every ease or
that kind 0111 I.e readily cured by iloodanit's GermanBluets Diseases resulting front disorders of the di-p:stile organs are epeediy reuwrrd. tkl! have sohesitation lu stating that, if these litters oere freely
used tontine our auldiers, hundreds of liver mightbesaved that otherwise will be lost.

The proprietors are daily rectiving thankful letters
from sufferers lo the army and hospitals, w•ho bar*been restored to health the use ut these Mitten, am
to them by their t lends.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS
See that the sicnatate of •"C. N. JAI:KeII:N." la USthe W r un oreach bottle.

riaccs.
LARGE 81111081.(10 1.61. UOTTLR, ON HALF Doe $3.04)HEDIVS SIZS 75 "

.• on HALF, Dun, 4,00
The Large nine, on ere net of the quatitity the boaties hold, are touch the cheaper
Should your Hearerdruggist tot have tr,l erode. donot be put oft by. any ofthe iittoticating preparation/that may be clinsed an its plane, bat send to us, sod

ue n ill furls not securely pocked, by express.

Principal °ace and Manufactory

NO. 631 ARCH SIREET.

JONES & EVANS
tSwerei,sor to C. M. JACKSON& OW

f'r•opTi 111
117. For &thaw S • - ir aPI4 r

ringed rti

Thin

EMI


